NEW AND LITTLE-KNOWN GUESTS OF THE TEXAN LEGIONARY ANTS.' CHARLES THOMAS BRUES.
THE species included in the present paper are all Ecitophiles which have been collected in the vicinity of Austin, Texas, by Dr. Wm. M. Wheeler, Mr. A. L. Melander, and the author, during the past two winters. The three species of Eciton (E. sc/imit/i Em., E. opaci//zorax Em., and E. ca'cuvt Latr.) which occur here commonly seem to harbor a larger number and a greater range of myrmecophiles than any other restricted group of ants with which we are acquainted. Their nest mates seem also to be more aberrant forms than those living with the other ants, -a condition which may possibly be produced by two unusual peculiarities of the Ecitons. Their eyes are very small (even absent in the worker of E. cwacim), and their power of vision must be correspondingly poor; then, too, their nomadic life must prevent many myrmecophilous forms from living with them, which would otherwise probably occur regularly. Eciton sc/hmilli and E. opacit/ioroar change the sites of their nests quit frequently and may often be seen marching in columns which extend over long distances, and at such times their guests must either travel along with them or be left to shift for themselves.
Eci/on CrCl/7/ is apparently always upon the move, but traveling below the surface of the ground and not venturing out, at least in the daylight.
Insects of three different orders are represented, Diptera, Hymenoptera, and Coleoptera; the new Diptera which belong to the family Phorid-being among the most peculiar and remarkable of described myrmecophiles. Described from three specimens collected at Austin, Texas.
Two were sifted from a nest of Eciton cwcum Latr., and on e from a nest of Soiz-op5sis grcmi 1u/u'u Fabr. While A. affabiiis may not be strictly myrmecophilous, it is evidently partial to ant nests as a habitation.
This species m-ost closely resembles A. cvxpa?u(tus Horn, from which it differs in having-broadly rounded lhteral angles, no ang-ulation of the elytral margin, and by the three large elytral sete.
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The Californian A. docbi/is Lec. has been recorded from Texas by Schwarz, but the species here described differs in having the elytra serrate near the humeri. The original three-line clescription of A. (lebilis Lec.1 would not serve for identification, but Horn 2 mentions that the elytra have the "' marg-in not serrate.' STAPHYLINID-iE.
Ecitonidia wheeleri Wasmann.3
A second specimen of this species was found April 20, 1901, in a nest of Eciioni sc/zvitti Em., the same species with which the type specimen was discovered. It is nearly as large as the worker ants anld quite similar in color and movements, so that it is rather difficult to distino-uish amoillo a large number of ants.
It is undoubtedly milmetic of the anlts, but whether its resemblance ellables it to deceive the anlts as to its ideiltity would seem very doubtful. The probability of its resemblance being due to some outside inlflueilce of natural selectioll is heig-hteiled by the fact that it must be exposed to inlsectivorous anlillals as it marches along in the columns of the anlts, wllich are often seen in broad daylight and hence are exposed more tilan il-ost species of anlts with tileir attendant M)rmecoplhiles.
Ecitopora tenella Wasmann.'
The original types of this species were part of a collectioll of numerous specimells from a nlest of Eciton schm it/i collected during, October at Austill. Since that time wve have found anotiler species of this genlus, the second to be recorded from North America.
I'oit/h Anci-zca-ii Sj/ccic's of Ecibjhy/or. This species resembles E. tlJcl//z in general color anti appearance, but is larger, with darker head and much wider thorax. There call be no doubt that this histeril is a true myrrmecophile of Edi/on oaCit/iOra.r Em., for \Vasmann mentions it as occurringcr in North Carolina near a nest of the same ant.' 6. Echinodes setiger Lec.
We have found this histeril in company with Eciton, cwcumz, although very rarely. It is not uncommonly seen, however, ill nests of SolenoPsi's gcmniztza Fabr. and various species of Pheidole.
HYM ENO PTERA.
7. Ceraphron croceipes sp. nov.
Female. Length I mmne. Black, shining, feebly punctured. Antenne ten-jointed, black, scape ferruginous except at tip, where it is darker pedicel pale at tip, constricted towards base, one and one-half times as long as first flagellar joint second joint as long as first but stouter, not transverse; 3-5 equal in length, but gradlually wirder; 6 andl 7 broadlest, subequal, quaclrate; last joint as long as two precedling, and as wide at base, acutely conically pointed at tip. Heald finely puncturerl and wbite pubescent. Frontal cavity dleep, circular in outline, bare, and impunct Groove in front of anterior ocellus punctiform. Mandibles clark yellow, palpi pale. Collar black, with a lemon-yellow stripe on each side. Thorax very delicately punctuate and white pubescent; mesonotumn with a small tooth at each anterior angle. Axille broadclyn meeting in front of the scutellum, which is one-half long-er than wide and fringedi with stout golden bristles on the sidles, except near the apex, its sides strongly areolated anteriorly. Postscutellum rounded at tip, its sines sinuate ann white pubescent.
Aletathorax polished, its posterior angles prodluced and carinate. I\'Ietapleurce smooth, obliquely striolate behinni, and bounnieni by two carinxe above. TeguIe piceous, wings subhyaline, slightly infuscated toward apex.
Abdiomen polished black, the second seg-ment twice as long as the following segments, coarsely striolate at base, with a tuft of white pubescence at each anterior angle. Thirni and fourth segments about equal, fifth annl sixth shorter and equal. Legs, includino-coxiv, wholly deep yellow, except the apical joint of all the tarsi, which is piceous. Posterior coxx with a bunch of yellow hairs posteriorly.
Described fronm a female specimen collected in the galleries of a nest of Ecidon c (vcunz Latr., at Austin, Texas, Feb. 3, 190I. This species is quite closely alliedi to C. Jcaubis, Jlav'iscapJus, glriber, and carnizziits, butt is distinct from all 1))T the formil of thle anteunre, axilkae, postsctitellim, andI maculation of collar. place in the Ceraphroniche is quite certain. It seems most closely related to Lagynocle Fbrst., from which it differs by the ten-jointed aniteunne, shorter scape, distinct ocelli, abseuice of groove on mesonotuim, absence of scutellum, and shorter legs. The dark spot upon the third abdominal seg-ment when strong-ly mag-nified is seen to consist of a network of raised black lines, which are coarser and more distinct posteriorly. This structure is interestingf, as we know that at the same relative position on the abdomen of other Eciton myrmecophiles (Phoricde) we also find a spot where the inte-ument is peculiarly modified. This suggests some possible wTay that these blind ants may have of recoginizing-their habitual nest mates by means of markings which they can perceive by touch. Eyes black, sparsely covered with short white hairs. Antennxe eleven-jointed; pedicel one and one-half times as long as first flagellar joint, which is nearly twice as long as thick; second and third thicker, but of same length as first fourth small, transversely oval fifth larger, transverse three basal joints of club nearly equal, subquaclrate; last joint conical. Thorax as wide as head, more thickly and finely hairy, and not so shliining. It is also reticulate, but less noticeably than the head. Wings ftusco -hyaline, mnalrginal vein three-fourths as long as sti gmai, wing margins strongly fringed. Abdomen very shining, slightly longer than thorax; second segment about as wide as lolng; the apical three segments frincgecl with fine white bristles. Legs and coxze deep yellow ; hind femora infuscatecl on middle portion, tibie, also, to a less degree. Tarsi paler, except last joint, wihlich is black.
Described from a female specimen collected in a nest of Ecilos COCZ/} Latr ., near Austin, Texas, clurinc MIar clr, 90o
The insect was found among-the ants at a distance of several inches below the surface of the g-round.
As all the other mneminbers of this g-enus are eg,-g l parasites it is possible that this species may Tbe parasitic upon some guest of the Eciton, as is sometimes the case.
Telnoviuons teraszus is most closely related to T. gCollctrev a 22 ;IOClic, from either^ of which it is easily distinguished by the form of the head, antenime, and marginal vrein. Abdomen, underside of thorax, and legs pale yellow. Legs finely black hairy and more deeply colored distally.
Described from a sino-le female specimen 1 collected in a nest of Eciton7. ofacz't/zo1a'r Em., March1 24, I90I, at Austin, Texas.
It appeared much larger than any specimens of Ecitomyia, but, unfortunately, in capturino-it the abdomen collapsed so that it has been impossible to determine whether the large size was due simply to a swollen condition of the abdomen or to somethingr attached to it (possibly one of the very larg-,e egg-s or a larva).
This form is at once recognized by the marginal row of and not at all sinuate onl the sides. Dorstum so wide as to almost entirel conceal the pleurxe. Scutelltum-vteri-small, without mnacroclhxt. Metathora visible behind it as a sclerite, which is but little larger than the scutellum.
Dorsum with a pair of strong macroclixtx on the anterior angoles, which are as long as the greatest wvidth of the thorax; also a pair of strong postmeclian fiscal ones. Described from a single female specimen 1 collected at Austin, Texas, March 24, I 90 i, in the same nest of Ecitlon oj citllor-av in w which the specimen of Acontlisltotraw /andeHi was discovered. Althouo-h the nest was carefully sifted it revealed no other secimens of either form.
This form is undoubtedly the most remarkable phorici which we havTe collected here, and althoug-h it was so closely associated with the other new g-enus here describeci, there seems to be no possibility of considering them as dii-norphic forms of a single species, as almost evTery part of the body is quite dlifferent in structure. It has becen placed inl a different genius on account of the different shape and cincetotaxy of the hcad, its shorter thorax wNTith bDroacler dorsum, abdomen with first dorsal plate Ipresent anci fourth wanting, and with the four rows of larg-e spines.
We must of course expect to find a greater disparity between these greatly degTenierate forms than among m-iore specialized Diptera, hut to include two such dissimilar species in the samlle genus is hardly consistent with the importance usu--~~ally laid upon structural ' ' Pj< KK characters.
The head is very This form is an habitulal nest mate in most of the Eci(/?on cCvuz nests wv7hich we have seen in this reg-ion, althougo-h the imag-ines become rare and perhaps disappear entirely upon the approach of the summer heat and drough-t.
The two specimens fr(o)m a nest of Ecilon sc/minim/ Em. may possibly have represented another closely allied species, but weree unfortunately sectioned before it was recog-niized that numerous species of m-nyrmiecophdilous IPhorichde occur in this reg-ion.
